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Tht fiaily Eoeoing Visitor.
I Winter appear to be going, and
through the tree tops the spring
tephyra soon will be breathing a sight
of re-le- af . Chicago Tribune.1J.0.U.A.H.O0L1

A GOOD GARDEN PATS!

To beSuccessful im this
Business

Only Pure, FreshYou Should Plant
and Reliable G

I sell Robt Bulst's acknowledged by tbe truckers of Raleigh to be
superior to all other makes and better adapted to our soil & climate.

I am pleased to offer an asortment of

if
a j

! ASPARAGUS, t :

I! BEfcTS, li
: : CABBAGE, (14 varieties),

: CARROT,
i OEL&KY. : t

CUCUMBER, it
j : COLLARD8,

I KALE.
Ii LETTUCE, tt
: LEEK,
:: MUSTARD,
it OKRA, it

!

i --Ab 2 Cembs

ardeii IPeas,
EirSsiii Potatoes,

(Northern grown.)

QnionSetS;
Core and Beans,

ALUTJ.HALBOBSITT'S,
Headquarters for Drugs and Seeds,

F01LUBIO BTIBT iRiaiOOI,
(Except oonday,

1HM YISITOR la served by carriers
Ib the elty at 25 cent per month,
payable to the carriers In advanoe.

Prices for mailing' ti per year, or
M cents per moath.

Oommunlotioos appearing In these
solamm are bo, the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A ero$ mark X after your name
informs yoa that your time ont.

Address all orders and eommanlea
lions to

W. H. BROWS, Sr.,
Raleigh, N C

Local notices In this paper will be
Fire Cents per line each Insertion.

Office Upstairs over Mr. J. Hal
Bobbltt's Drug Store, 2d floor.

Larjbst C(TT Ciroulatioh.'

BALEIGU. MARCH 12, 1894.

Col. F. A. OLDS, City Editor

Governor Flower Las instructed
the Mayor elect of Troy to investl
Kate the recent election.

An agreement was reached by the
Senate whereby a rote will be taken
Thursday next, 2 o'clock, on the final
passage of the Bland silver selgnor-ag- e

bill. Mr Vilas made a speech In
opposition to the Bland bill.

Congressman and Mr Bonrke
Cockran are in San Antonio, Texas
They will join Congressman Wilson
at Guadalajara, Mexico. Richard
Croker and family are on John A
Iforriss's ranch in Texas.

It is announced at Frankfort. Ky,
that Gov John Young Brown will be
a candidate for the United States
Senate to succeed Hon Joseph B
Blackburn.

INTERESTING ITEMS.

Moscow's founding asylum, founded
by Catherine II, is kept up by a tax
on playing cards.

A book printed by Cax ton has been
found, it is claimed, in the lumber
loft of a Connecticut farm house.

Theophilus Bland, of Pitt county,
North Carlina, has seven sons, each
of whom, weighs over 200 pounds.

Tbe Suez Canal is 88 miles long,
and reduces the distance from Eng
land to India nearly 4,000 miles for
hips.

In manufacturing operatius the
average life of soap boilers Is the
highest and that of grindstone mak-

ers the lowest.

The practice of ocean traveling for
the sake of healths was known to the
ancient Creek physicans, but it later
fell into disrepute.

It has been figured ont that the
cost of the United States Senate an
expense borne by the people of tbe
United States is $8,40C a day.

A GEORGIA. HEN STORY.

A Washington (Ga) special says:
Mr P J Holliday has a pet hen that

was enterprising enough to start off a
few weeks ago towards raising a fam-

ily of chickens for the early spring
She was setting In an exposed place
and during the snowstorm MrHolll
day had sbout concluded to stop
counting his chickens before they
were hatched. However, after the
snowstorm Mr Holliday decided that
he would go out and give his faithful
but frozen hen a decent burial. He
sauntered around and at last located
tbe hen by two tail feathers that
were sticking up above the snow.
Scratching down he thonght th saw
some signs of lite, when suddenly tbe
hen flew np in bis face and made him
hustle away from there end lot her
and her little chick salone. They had
natcnea in tne snow.

Chas Ryan, Druggist, Springfield
111. writes : " Japanese Pile Cure is a
big seller and has given entire satis
faction, except in one case, which
was made entirely satisfactory by
your promptly refunding tbe $5.00.
D'or sale by jonn i MacKae.

Bucklen'ej Arnica 8alve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe
ver sores, tetter, ohaooed hands, ehil
blalns. corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
cerfect satisfaction or money refund

d. Price 28 eents per pox. For sale

Johnson's Magnetic Oil used exter
nally win bring refreshing sleei CO

thewakefoU bold by JotmY Mao--
Rae, Itrugglst.

The committee engaged in recelv
ng stock for tbe new bank is not

meeting with lh saceess the enter-
prise deerves although they are vet
confident. Durham Globe.

Specimen Cases.
8 H Clifford. New Cassel. Wis. wa

troubled with neuralgia and rheuma
isui, bis stomach was disordered, bis

liver was affected to ao Alarming de--
(rree, appetite fell away, and he was
terribly reduced In flesh and strength.
Three bottles o Eleotrie Bitters cured
him.

Edward Shepherd. Harrlsburg. III.
had a running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing Used three bottles of
ilectrlo Bitters and seven boxs of

Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg Is
sound and well John Speaker, Ca
tawba, O. had five large fever ores
on his leg; doctors said he wan loco,
rable. One bottle Electrie Bitters
and one box Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him entirely. Sold by John I
MacRae,

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

pomplexiom
3 POWDER

POZZONi'S
Combines every element ol

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Insist upon having the genuine.

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

Andrew J. Jonbs, Lev. H. Roysteb
.Business Manager, aren't x sunt, jj- - ia'g
B. F. Park, in charge yards and shops.

ROYSTER, PARK & CO.

(Successors to Ellington, Royster Co.)

MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Scroll Work,

STAIR HAILS
and all Other Kinds of Building

Material.
Will contract to bui'd anywhere in the

8tate, or furnish any kind of material de-

sired.
Our shop is equipped with the latest and

best wood working machinery. We are lo-

cated on the S. . L. Railroad, which runs
through the best timbered lands in North
Carolina, from which we get our logs an 1

cut our own lumbar. This enables us to fill
orders of any s'ze or dimension on short
notice. w can cut 18,000 leet a day. Our
Dry Kiln has a capicitv o' 50.000 feet, and
we cut, dry and dress lumber for the public
at reasonable rates.

Telephone No. 135,
Our yard and shops are on West street, at

west terminus of ienton street. feb24

Com Seen m.
Highest cash price paid for eood. sound.

cotton seed delivered at our coal yard. One
or more car loaas per uay.

Jones & Powell.

COAL. WOOD. &C
FOR 8 ALB.

Kentucky Lump Splint Coal.
Tennessee " "
Virginia ' "
Pocahontas" 8emi-bitumin- Coal.
Russell Creek Lump " "
Gayton, Red Ash, Egg, e.

Anthracite Coal, all sizes.
Oak and pins wood, cut and long,
Corn, Oats. Hay, Bran, Sbimdes, Lumber,

Laths, &o at lowest cash prices.

JONES & POWELL
'.Raleigh, N C.

Phone 41 and 71.

H. F. Smith & Co.,
Cor. Payetteville and Martin Sts.,

Wholesale and retail dealers In all the popu-
lar brands of

Cbars- ard Tobacco,
Smokers' Goods and Walking Canes.

Everything new. Our ent're stock is fresh
and embraces all the favorite brauds of the
best manufactoriei in theoouutry. Prop in
and see us. febl7

oDl'(7SD ST EALKIUH COCHCIL, 0. 1.

THE BENEFICIAL FEATURE.
(Concluded )

Now. we know there are some
brethren who woold not black ball
Lis samanio majesty were be to make
application for membership J'n their
lodge. It is from a sentiment that
inquires. Bow would you like to be
Mack balled? and they know it would
be very painful to them, and there
fore, rather than injure the feelings
of a libertine cast their ballot to ad
ie It bim into their fraternal circle,
and he ernes in, and when he com-

mits an offence that calls for his
prompt expulsion, there will be found
those who will plead his cause, and
so play upon the sentiment of the
brethren that he is given a full par-

don, only to again commit acts which
bring reproach upon the order; and
even when mercy ceases to be a vir
tue and the lodge must expel, there

ill be found those who will

still vote to retain him. and boldly
argue that he is as good as some
other member acd possibly he Is

better than such.
There is yet another class to which

we wish to call attention, ard that is
those who manage to get in an orer,
nobody kntws how, and while every
one admits that they are totally unfit
for membership, yet they will never
do anything that will justify the
preferring of charges. This class like
to make a parade of their member
ship, aud whenever there is a public
demonstration they will always be
found in the front ranks Tbeymake
it a poiut to be presen. on every fu
neral occasion, and If there were
went five lodges of the same order.

you would always fiDd them in every
procession. We remember on one oc

i ju a procession was being formed
and we were talking with a gentle
man and happened to remember that
he was a rr ember of the order, ami
asked him why he didn't join the
procession He simply remarked,
"Ton have noticed the two gentle
men at the head of the procession."
We had not, and when we did we
were surprised that anyone had fallen
in.

Let it be known that there will be
a proposition before a lodge to de-

crease I eneflts or increase dues, and
the hall will be packed and the meas
ure promptly voted down. Let It be
known that a brother is in distress,
and few will proffer assistance, unless
he be a stranger, aud then they
would move heaven and earth to sat
isf v his every want. A brother is
doubly unfortunate who is uufortu
nate at home.

AN ODD CITIZEN.

He Doesn't Sleep in a Bed and Won't

Eat Hog Meat.

Mt Airy News:
Mesheck Jessup, of Westfield, is a

quiet, unassuming, industrious and
thrifty man, a good farmer and excel
lent ci izen. While not an educated
man, he has traveled a good deal,seeh
much of the country and observed
everything closely. In some things
he is what some people would call
peculiar. His ideas along certain
lines are unique. For instance, he
believe it is unwholesome to sleep in
abed, something he has not done
since the war. At the beginning of
the war he was threatened with seme
thing like dyspepsia. The outdoor
life of the army agreed with him so
much that be came out of the am y
sound in every particular. Siace
then he has always slept on the floor
with nothing under him but a sheep
skin, and without any covering what
ever.

In cold weather he keeps a fire burn
ing all night and sleeps close to it, so
he does not suffer any from the cold
He neither smokes or chews, nor does
he drink any coffee, whiskey, tea, or
anything but water. He will not eat
hog meat of any kind; says it is too
strong and consequently not whole
some. He will not eat sugar nor any'
thing that has sugar in it, such as
cakes, pies, etc. He is now about 65

years old and says a sounder, healtl
ier man cannot be found anywhere.

ardenSeeds.

these seeds, including:

: i
i: MELONS, :

:
:
t

11 UNION SEED, ii:: PARSLEY : i
it PARR NIP, ii
: . PUilPKl.V.
ii PEPHaRsI,
: RAJD18H,
ii SALSIFY, !!

: fPINaUH,
ii 8QDASH, i!

s TOM TuES.
: : TURWIPd, &c
ii -

per JDozeicL.

Land Sales.
Sale of Land.

R? Ant,hiirit.v np a riflnri'nr tinnr. frnm AT
Houeycutf aud wife, recorded in i ook 92,
page 7o8, Kegisier ot' Oeeds otiice for Wake
county, I will, cn Saturday, tne 7th day of
Apui, ioa-i-, us la o ciouk m, at tne court-
house door oi vVate county, sell to the higa-t- st

bidder rior cash, a tract oi lau 1 ia Pan-
ther Branch township, Wake county, ad---
join ug i e lamia of James Adams, John
Vnilnu Willia fur ah unri mhan fiAiUoininr.

5U acres, and more panic ilarly described in .

uts aioraiaiui ufu oi irusi.
rnhti I W N JONES. Attv.

UojtxcQ of Sale.
By virtae of a decree of the Superior Court

of Wake comity, duly made in the special
proceeding of B. McO. Snow, adm'x, &c, vs.
Alary B fcnow et ai 1 will exojie to DUblic
sale at tbie court house do r in the city of
bUleitrh. Ion Monday, March 26th. 1891. the
following d scribed real estate, viz: A lot of
land on ne corner of Halifax and Johnson
streets, ih the city of Raleigh, kno ia. as the

iiwrew e place." inis iauu wul be di-
vided aad soil in lots fronting on HaLfax..
Johnsop and Salisbury streets. aIbo a cer
tain otoer lot of laud just south of the south-
ern boundary line of the city of ttaleigh, on
the s.'Kith side of Pers a street extended,,
adjoining lot formerly belonging to Prim-
rose oft tne nirth and tun lot formerly be
longing to Vas on the south. Terms of
Sale: jOud third cash, balance at one and two-jeer-

with interest at eight per cent.
i ca. ouaucui, uommissioner

Raleigh, Feb. 2d, 18iM. tds

Sale of H juse anu Lot
certain mortgages executed oy R Stanley Mc- -

mortgages are duly recorded Kegisterv Wake
county, in book Ne 118, at page 00 and
biok iNo 124, page 500, i will oiter for sale to
tle hkhest Didder for caan. at the court
house door, on Saturday, Maron. 17, 18U4,
tue house and lot in sid mortgages de--
soriueu lying just east ci tne city ot Jiaieiga,
on the west side of timitu street, adjoiniag
the lanis of a Lion and others, bemg

in shap , fronting 42 feet 9 inche
on Smith st.eei, tud running back 133 leet.
Also at the same time and place a lot oC
household and kitchen furniture,
feio tds He' Ho s i AiiUii, Mortgagee.

Italeigh. N 0. Jeb 16, 1894.

XTotice.
Having qualified as the administrator of

the estate of J N Ellis, deceased, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present the same to me
on or betore February 28th, 1895, or thi no-
tice will be ulead in bar of their recovery.
'J hose indebted to the estate will please make
payment. J? J)1 iLU3, Admr.

Feb 28, 1894. oawftwp

O BOtiUii tCSJl.lGU.alS, no 00- -

gus Doctors' letters used to sell

HOOD'S Sarsaparilla. Every one of
' tfrntemsote U absolutely tn

LAND SALES.
Boase and LiUor Sale.

By virtue of authority conferred by
a certain deed of mortgage, executed
on the Uth day of April, 1891, by
lurner K Jonusaad Fauuid Joues, his
wife, to Ed U Lee tt Oo, aod regis-
tered in tbe oflicje of the Register of
Deeds lor wake counco, jN O, in book
118, at page 2(5, we wi 1 on

Tuesday, Marcn iO, 1894,
sell at putilic auction, to tuj niguest
bidder, for cash, a hoase aud lot in
Ualeigh township, Wake county, JN

', east of the corporate limits of the
city of Ualeiph, situate ou the west
side of an unnamed street running at
right angles soutn from tfariiu street
extended said lot being rectangular in
suape, fronting 66 feet on said uu-uam- ed

street and running back 105
feet to tbe trailing line bounded on
the north by tne. said Jones and
Beverly Short line and on the south
by the Win Thompson Hue for full de
script ion of said lot reference is made
to said mortgage. On said lot it loo i
ted a house containing a score and
five rooms and stables and necessary
outhouses Also one gray horse
named Charlie, eleven years old, one
gray mare sold said Jones by Ed H
Lee & Co, and one spotted milch cow
Time of sale li o'clock m. Place of
sale county court house door in Kal-eig- h,

S O. This February 17, 1894.
HAYWOOD & HAY WOOD,

fel7 tds Attorneys fur Mortgagees.

mortgage Sale of Seal Estate.
By virtue of power conferred on me

by a certain mortgage deed, execu
ted by J F Brown, and duly recorded
in nerfisiry of Jonston county in oook
A, JNo 6, 1 will offer for sale at the
court house door ia the citv ot Ral
elgn, N O, to the highest bidder, for
oasn, on Monday, J&aroh 18, 1894, at
12 o'clock m, the land in said mort
gage described, being lot No 8 in the
division of the land of the late John
R Brown. Said lot having been as
signed in said division to the said J F
Brown. Said land said to contain 91
acres and lying within one half mile
of the village of Earpsboro, N C.

B F MOXTAGUE,
fel7 Attorney for Mortgagee.

To tlie Public,
I have returned to the city nndwilltak&

oharge of my shoe work again. Half aol
from 25c to II. Work delivered in any part
of the city. My shop is 3081 East Martin 't.
mh8 6t WMOORff.pj John M4WKW.


